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THE PAST YEAR of the Bulldog Club of America was climaxed by the membership meeting held Sept. 25, with a dinner at the Van Rensselaer Hotel in New York City. The officers' reports of the year's activities were accepted, and it is encouraging to
note how the Club increased in membership, financial stability and in interest displayed by Bulldog fanciers throughout the country.
During the meeting, one important recommendation was made: that the annual dues he reduced to $5 per member. This is being submitted to all members for a written vote. The purpose of this reduction is to open the Club to a larger membership more
widely representative of the entire Bulldog fraternity.
The board of governors was filled out and now includes: James A. Allen of Virginia; Frank D. Carolin, Robert S. Horne and Miss Bertha Quintana of New Jersey; Edward I. Pratt and Frank A. Fletcher of Connecticut; W. L. Hathaway of Pennsylvania;
Frederick J. Page of New York; and Mrs. Millard C. White of California . . . a representative group of Bulldog and Club enthusiasts.
The new Board held its first meeting Oct. 9th, at which time elections of officers were held. Frank D. Carolin, our Delegate to the AKC, is the new president of the Club. The following members were re-elected to their former offices: Frank A. Fletcher, vicepresident; Robert S. Horne treasurer; E. I. Pratt, secretary.
It has been an honor and pleasure to have been president of the Bulldog Club of America for the past year. In retiring from that office, I gladly pass the chairmanship and the Club's new gavel to the new president, confident that his ability and the support
given him by the members, board and officers will continue the B.C.A. on its successful career.
A new class in the B.C.A. Futurity has been arranged. Still open to all breeders, members or not, a new prize incentive has been added. Look for details in the next issue! But enroll your expectant matrons now.
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